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THE COUNTRY OF 
GREAT SILENCES 
By A. R. PhiUips. 
"All this I swear without any menta l 
evasion, equivocation or secret reser-
vation. " S o heljj me God." 
Wi th these simple and solemn words, 
Jack Northworth had entered into 
the service of his Majesties' " N o r t h -
West Mounted Police." T h a t clean 
cut body of men from all par t s of 
the world; some having tucked away 
in their mess-kits medals won in South 
Africa, Egypt , and Afghanistan; whose 
du ty it is to keep law and order in t h a t 
vas t wilderness known as Canada; 
who's beat is from the Hudson Bay 
to the Pacific, and from the forty-ninth 
parallel to the frozen Artie. 
Jack Norworth sitt ing in his cabin 
dreaming, while his " Bunkie" tinkled 
away on a Mandolin, playing to his 
own tune "Manda lay , " and as he 
caught the words—' ' On the road to 
Mandalay where the flying fishes play, 
and the dawn comes up like thunder 
outer China cross the Bay, ' ' his thoughts 
took another course; "for it was in the 
silence t h a t proceeds the dusk, as it 
does the dawn," when all music is 
sweet and forgotten faces arise to 
haunt , he thought of his fast life, of 
his home, when he had graudated from 
Oxford, and had told his father t h a t 
life in England was too slow for him. 
So he had left home to have a fling a t 
his King's Colonies; he. had spent his 
t ime in Africa and from there to xVus-
tralia. At this point his head sunk 
into his hands and he felt a scar. 
Ah, t ha t reminded him of a street 
brawl in Sydney, when he was a t tacked 
by a bunch of " T h u g s , " and had only 
escaped with his life by the inter-
vention of a stranger, whose t imely 
assistani^-e and good fighting had saved 
him. He '^  well he recalled it. The 
fellow was a young Englishman like 
himself by he name of Johnstone, 
whom he was very grateful to , and 
had promised thc'tif he. Jack Norworth, 
would ever have the chance to repay 
him he would do i t ." 
Tiring of Australia he had made 
his way to Canada, the greatest of 
all Colonies, and thence to Edmonton , 
where he joined the North-West Mount-
ed Police, and a p re t ty figure he had 
made when he had first received his 
gaudy uniform. But now it was 
different; for on the young man, with 
the twi tch of the swagger stick, and 
the lift of the shoulder which gave 
a hint of the devil-may-care; fatigue 
and suffering, th i rs t and cold had 
drawn their marks , b u t the lift of t h e 
eye brow and thin nostril was still 
there, and they were the real marks 
of breeding. His work had trained 
down his lean frame, " F o r he had been 
weighed in the heavy balances of the 
Nor th and had not been found want-
ing." 
Tap , t a p ; some one was knocking 
at the door. "Come in," called Jack. 
I t was the Corporal of the Guard, who 
saluted, and said, " T h e Colonel de-
sires your presence immedia te ly ." He 
again saluted and retired. 
The bugles were sounding " r e t r e a t " 
as the young olficer made his way to 
head-quar ters wondering what was to 
be his mission. Coming to the long 
building in the center of the quadrangle 
be knocked. "Come in ," said a gruff 
voice in reply to his knock. He opened 
the door, advanced, and saluted, a 
look of inquiry upon his face. Colo-
nel Mines grown gray the in service, look-
ed him over with admiration, which he 
tr ied hard to conceal, then tersely 
said, " Y o u and Sergeant Walker are 
to s tar t to-morrow for the dead-man 's 
country, for cont raband whiskey deal-
ers." 
Jack saluted and went his way, to 
look up the sergeant, to get his in-
struct ions for the long, nerve racking 
journey into the Northland. He found 
the sergeant writing a letter home. 
the last he would ever write for all 
ke knew, for the ice and men are 
treacherous and one never knows when 
he will succumb to either. 
He asked for his instructions, b u t 
the sergeant told him he knew best , 
and to t ake only necessities. 
The nex t morning when the first 
s t r eak of dawn came across the plains, 
two men in a canoe could be seen push-
ing their way u p the river. 
They had eaten their breakfast 
before daybreak, and their muscles 
were aching at their new exercise. The 
world before them seemed even more 
inhospitable and wind-swept t h a n the 
land they had left below them to the 
west. The air was filled with flying 
snow, the river seemed a writhing 
snake fighting against them. The wind 
blew against them with terrible force, 
and the cold nipped every limb like a 
famishing white wolf. 
For the long hazardous journey up 
the Mackenzie had begun, for twelve 
hundred miles these two had to push 
their way Nor thward , representing 
the enraged British government . 
Day after day passed, the Great 
Slave lake was crossed, then Smith 
Rapids, Athabasca lake and Atha-
basca river were reached unti l a t last 
the land of "frozen snows" under the 
"Grea t Bear" where there was nothing 
bu t silence, b u t continue they must , 
for the maxim of the Force is "Main-
tain le dro i t" which means, "go where 
you are sent ," and they were of the 
Force. 
Gaining the " L a i r d , " they bore 
swiftly down upon the North-Macken-
zie, reaching t h a t broad s t ream without 
mishag or a glimpse of even a company 
runner. Turning into the Mackenzie 
they began the long southern tack , 
paddling steadfastly against the cur-
rent, which goes smoothly down to 
the Artie sea. 
After weeks of travel they reached 
tne outer edge of the " Dead man ' s 
count ry" or " N o man ' s land." Then 
for t he first t ime, their tired muscles 
relaxed for their journey was fast 
coming to an end. 
Dusk came down. They drew ashore, 
made camp in the screen of a willow-
fringed beach, boiled their tea, and 
after singing fragments of an old 
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French war song in a cracked voice, 
these two stern "Vogeures" went t o J 
sleep. 
I t was dark when they awoke. T h e y 
buil t a fire. Jus t behind of t h e m the 
canoe nestled in the shadows, d rawa 
well up on the banks clear of the r ip -
pling water 's edge. W i t h lowered voi-
ces they discussed their plans for the 
capture of the contrabands . Then 
set t ing aside flour, tea and salt for 
a day 's scout, they sat quiet ly smoking, 
awaiting the first s t reak of light. 
After awhile the light did come wi th 
all the brilliancy of a Nor thern sun. 
They cast their eyes around t o t ake 
in their surroundings. A thick s t retch 
of t imber engulfed them. On every 
side the great, silent, land basked in 
the sun, serene and indifferent. Life 
in manifold form pursued its way, 
tak ing no account of the two red-
coated men, who looded to the North 
in the determined manner of men who 
are in the hab i t of going after men 
t h a t continual ly face prison doors, or 
live in abject fear of the hangman ' s 
noose. 
Where their chase would lead they 
knew not . But they hoped and prayed 
t h a t it did no t lead further north. 
For the back door of t he North is one 
which few pass unscathed. I t leads 
by way of t he lower Mackenzie, over-
land to the black " F a c t o r ' s count ry ," 
then to the Quentic, down t h a t s t ream 
to the head-waters of the lower Youkon, 
thence to St. Michaels and Bering 
sea. And the way is marked with 
bones, hard frost-bitten bones, bones 
of which the flesh has ro t ted off, for 
the country is too terrible even for 
wolves. Once before on a lone hun t 
for a murderer, Nor thwor th had tas ted 
the bit terness of t h a t far country. 
He could not anticipate with too 
great vividness, and he lacked the 
sanguine temperament of Sergeant 
Walker. 
At present their du ty was only to 
watch the Crees and t h ru them catch 
the whiskey dealers at work. To 
do this successfully they must main-
ta in great caution, for a slip would 
mean defeat and even death. 
Weeks passed and w4th them end-
less scouting, with evidence here and 
there, bu t not enough for conviction. 
Bu t they knew the t ime would come 
when they would catch their quarry 
at work, and then they would sweep 
dowd upon them; so they waited as 
only men with a grand sense of du ty 
wait. 
One day after he had finished his 
noon-day meal alone, as it was the 
Sergeant 's day to scout. Jack took 
his field glasses and made his way 
to the edge of the miniature forest. 
He focused the lens for long distance, 
and put t ing them to his eyes he made 
a sweep of the snow-covered plain. 
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At first he saw nothing b u t the same 
vast , desolate land. But suddenly 
the glasses swerved and came down, 
and he could hardly believe his eyes. 
" D i d he see ar ight?" " B y Jove ! I 
d o , " he said. He saw a white man 
and an Ind ian with a dard object 
between them and they seemed to 
to be dickering over it. " I must lose 
no t i m e , " he thought . He rushed 
back to camp, snatched up his rifle 
and snow shoes and made his way on 
the run across the snow, using no 
caution at first, he kept up the same 
tireless lope, which is familiar to the 
nor th , unt i l he could see a t iny blot 
on the snow; then taking a round about 
course so he would be under cover, 
he made his way stealthily toward the 
two. Stopping he took ofli. his snow 
shoes, and laying flat on the snow he 
crawled and wriggled Indian fashion 
onward. Closer and closer he crept . 
Then suddenly raising up he com-
manded in a clear crisp voice, " H a n d s 
u p ! " The two instantly wheeled, to 
be confronted with the barrel of a 
wicked looking Pump-gun held by 
a determined man. Ins tan t ly their 
hands shot into the air. Chagrin, fear 
and astonishment were wri t ten on 
their faces. While inspecting his pris-
oners. Jack let his eyes drop. Thinking 
he saw a chance, the Indian caught up 
his rifle and b rough t it to his hip and 
fired, willing to take his chance for 
his life. Bu t he was too has ty and 
his shot went wild. The repor t of 
his gun was followed by one from the 
Corporal's, and with a shriek, he jumped 
into the air and fell prone upon the 
snow; gone to the land of his fore-
bears . 
During tne few seconds this was 
tak ing place the white was s tanding 
as if r ivi ted to the ground, his eyes 
extended, and his face pale benea th 
the t an . 
Norworth 's face was full of lines 
a n d his lips were t ight ly compressed, 
for it was his life or the Indian 's and 
fate was still smiling upon him. 
He surveyed his prisoner again. 
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taking in all the details of his makeup 
in one swift glance. He noted the 
m a n looked familiar to him, bu t his 
memory was vague. " W h e r e had he 
seen h im?" Coming closer he looked 
again. " D i d his eyes deceive hitn ? 
This man reminded him of the follow 
who had saved his life in Sydney." 
" B u t it couldn' t be , " he said. Jack 
spoke for the first t ime. " Y o u are 
under arrest for selling whiskey with-
out a license." " S o I perceive," re-
plied his prisoner, his voice still shaky 
from the occurence of a few seconds 
ago. 
"Tell me your name ," commanded 
Jack. " Johns tone , " came the answer. 
" W a s he crazy, could it be possible, 
did he hear ar ight?" 
" W e r e you ever in Aust ra l ia?" 
Northworth asked in a voice t h a t did 
not sound like his own. " Y e s , " ans-
wered Johnstone, and then a light 
seemed to dawn upon him. "Oh , you 
are the fellow whose life I saved in 
Australia, ain ' t you?" " Y e s I a m , " 
was the reluctant reply of the Police-
man. " A n d you promised me to re-
turn the favor, d idn ' t y o u ? " said 
Johnstone. " A n d now is your chance 
to make good." " I am an outlaw, I 
am wanted for murder , and I appeal 
to your sense of honor to let me go ." 
The man was begging for his wretched 
life, and it began to dawn upon Jack 
t h a t the man was r ight ; he owed him 
moi-e t han he did the force. W h a t 
must he do?" 
He could no t let him go and explain 
the Indian 's dea th to the Sergeant. 
Something mus t be done. 
His head sank; he fixed his narrowing 
eyes upon the snow, and held them 
there, silent, unmoved, while within 
the tempests of terror, t empta t ion , 
and doubt assailed him, dragging a t 
the soul of him, where it clung blindly 
tu its anchorage. And it held fast 
raging, desparing in bit terness of his 
duty , b u t still held on th ru the most 
dreadful tempes t t h a t ever swept him. 
Courage, du ty , reparat ion, the words 
drummed in his head, stupefying him 
with their dull clamor, bu t he understood 
and listened, knowing the end—know-
ing t h a t the end mus t always be the 
same for him. I t was the revolt of 
instinct against drilled and ingrained 
training, inherited and re-schooled— 
the insurgent clamor of desire opposed 
to t h a t stern self repression, character-
istic of generations of Northworths , who 
had held their promise; their word of 
honor over anything else, even when 
i t was a question of death. His 
thoughts were interrupted by his 
prisoner's voice. "Wel l , what are you 
going to do?" He raised his lean, set 
face. The face seemed to have chang-
ed. I t looked much older, b u t t h e 
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The Normals have come again. 
For one we are glad to see them. 
Here 's good luck to your s tay with us, 
fellow s tudents . For year after year 
the Normals have been the receip-
ients of m a n y stinging jokes, or near 
jokes through the columns of the school 
paper . Maybe they are funny. We 
th ink not . For this year a t least the 
s tudents will have to deny themselves 
the pleasure of these cheap witicisms 
at the expense of these innocent co-
workers in the pursui t of knowledge. 
So please don ' t hand in any jokes or 
slams on the Normals, for they won ' t 
be published. We don ' t know whether 
t he Normals will appreciate this or 
not and we don ' t care. The fact re-
mains ; no slams on the Normals this 
year. 
To relieve the anxiety of a few who 
have questioned us on t h a t point , we 
will s ta te t h a t we will no t publish 
a list of Delinquent subscribers to 
Athletics. But beware, we m a y pub-
lish the names of those who won ' t pay 
their subscriptions to the Collegiate. 
Some week we are going to have an 
honor roll as popular as t h a t of the 
Dean's on the Bulletin Board. 
Third Year Class Meeting. 
The th i rd year academy Class held 
an impor tant meet ing several days ago. 
The meeting was called to order b y 
the president, Mr. K. J . Longrsreet, 
and several mat te r s of importance were 
brought up for discussion. A com-
mit tee was appointed for t he " a n n u a l 
Wri te-ups" of our class. This com-
mit tee con.sisted of the president, Mr. 
' Longstreet, Miss Gladys Wright and 
j the secretary. Miss Frankie Sheddan. 
I The business of adopt ing a class 
, mo t to was next brought up for dis-
i cussion and the following was selected: 
' Pi Omnia Laboribus Vendunt . 
The class yell was the next m a t t e r of 
importance. A number of good yells 
were presented and the following 
selected as the class yell: 
With a vivo, with a vivo, with a v u m , 
arum, v u m , 
Vum geta cat t r a p bigger t h a n a ra t 
t rap , 
Vum geta ra t t r ap bigger t h a n a cat 
traj), 
Cunibal , canibal, sis, boom, bah. 
Academy Junior, Rah, Rah, Rah ! 
The th i rd year class has nineteen 
" l ive" members . And we are ready 
for work. We have our class colors, 
the Blue and the Gray. Our class 
flower. Sweet Pea, and our mot to and 
yell. 
We have a wide awake class and 
you had be t te r watch out for the 
Academy Juniors . They will do some-
th ing yet. 
THE COUNTRY OF 
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same deep set and resolute lines were 
there. 
" W h a t are you going to d o ? " The 
words buzzed in his ears. " I mus t 
let this man shoot me and t rus t to 
chance t h a t he will not kill me , " he 
thought . 
" Johns tone , I am going t o t ake you 
with m e . " He was lying. Wi th this 
his gun seemed to slip accidentally 
and fall. This was Johns ton ' s chance. 
He took it. 
Sergeant Walker, re turn ing from 
his scouting exxjcdition late in the 
afternoon, discerned a blot on the 
snow. Making haste to the spot he 
came upon the body of two men, both 
laying in a pool of blood. One an 
Indian, the other wore a red coat. 
He turned the body over. "Yes , it 
was Jack Nor thwor th . How content-
ed he looked. How young . " The ser-
geant was not a m a n addicted to great 
emotion, for he had been in the service 
many years, and had seen dea th a 
great m a n y t imes. But this was too 
m u c h for him. He fell upon the snow 
and his body shook with sobs, for he 
loved this gay, debonair youth . He 
wondered who this fellow had left 
behind to mourn for him. There was 
a woman, he felt sure, for down in 
his cabin were several pictures of 
beautiful women, and a slipper. 
He buried them the best be knew 
how. Then taking his axe, he cut 
a rude cross and wrote upon it what 
he remembered of a verse in the Bible. 
" I have fought a good fight. I 
have finished m y course; m y race is 
run. I have kept the fai th." 
And during the long winter night, 
the A\irora Borealis cast its fitful rays 
over the grave of a—MAN. 
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STETSON LITT ITEMS. 
As this meeting was the first one 
in the Spring Term, and therefore 
as our new officers for the first t ime 
engaged in their official duties, it 
seemed meet t h a t we should have a 
speech from each one. I am sure 
t h a t we were all pleased with Mr. 
McPherson, the president 's promises 
t h a t he would run everything in the 
right way. Mr. McPherson had scarce-
ly taken his seat, before the assembly 
began calling for the vice president. 
At last Mr. Sheridan, being reasured 
t h a t the " A l p h a b e t " was in favor 
of the movement , rose and came to 
the front. Then the new treasurer 
was called upon and in his talk we 
could find nothing but business. When 
the secretary was asked to give a 
short talk she demurely called out 
the next number on the program. 
The nex t n u m b e r proved to be a 
six-page thesis (?) by Miss Lampkin 
regarding the origin of April fool's 
day. I was greatly relieved when I 
found t h a t five of the pages were to 
fool us into believing t h a t Miss Lamp-
kin had sviddenly become very studi-
ous. 
I might now take up the extempores 
for the evening. The first one was 
given to Miss Harvey. She chose one 
of the slips from the president 's desk 
and found tha t she was to give 
us her opinion of secret societies in a 
school. As Miss Harvey knew b u t 
little about the subject she did not 
talk long. Mr. Roseborough was 
the vict im of the nex t extempore. 
The third of these unlucky numbers 
was alloted to the (dis) Hon. A. M. R. 
Lawrence. After making some fuss 
about the m a t t e r of choosing a slip 
he drew one which said, " T a l k three 
minutes on any subject you m a y 
choose." A talk on some of the evils 
of " e x a m s " was the extempore of 
Mr. Longdon. 
Mr. Wheeler gave himself an original 
story. The chief character in this 
story was a terrible noise. This noise 
proved to be so weird and fearful 
tha t it broke up cat fights, s topped 
babies from crying, froze water and 
even caused a t idal wave. The source 
of the noise wat a t last discovered. 
It was the Stetson Li t t Quartet . 
A debate between Mr. BIy, Miss 
Hulley, Miss Wate rman , Mr. Stewart 
and Miss Gates was another interest ing 
number. Each one of t he debators 
was to tell the best April fool's joke 
they had ever played on a person, or 
had played on them. The judges 
decided two to one in favor of Miss 
Gates. 
The next fifteen minutes was devoted 
to par l imentary pract ice with Mr. 
McPherson in the chair. This pract ice 
was one of the liveliest and hot test we 
have ever heard. 
If I guess aright, Mr. McPherson 
was a happy m a n when he saw tha t 
the fifteen minutes were over. 
The only impor tan t business was 
the election of Mr. Halsey as our jvmior 
critic, and the changing of a probation-
ary member to an active member. 
EUSOPHIAN ITEMS. 
The Eusophians assembled again 
last Sa turday evening for their usual 
hebdomadal (The Duke" is responsi-
ble) meeting. A short program was 
rendered owing to the absence of 
two or three par t ic ipants . However, 
the several numbers were much en-
joyed. 
After a preliminary skirmish. Miss 
Philips recited an ode, (N. B. Ye scribe 
is reading " H o r a c e " ) relative to the 
eat ing of a certain green apple, and 
very obligingly closed with the a t tend-
an t moral. But it remained for Mr. 
P. A. Roberts to astound the society 
with the profundity of his logic in the 
consideration of a quest ion of deep 
moment . Mr. Roberts delivered an 
extempore on " W h y am I not a Mule," 
equal to Marc Anthony ' s far-famed 
"Ora t ion , " whose opneing exhorta t ion 
he borrowed—" Friends, Romans , Coun-
t rymen, lend me your ears!" He 
forced his conclusions Jiome with the 
very satisfactory s ta tement t h a t p rob-
ably there were enough mules wi thou t 
him. 
Miss Wate rm an read the bi-heb-
domadal (?) Lit. paper, composed 
this t ime of poetry. The first poem 
was entitled "Medi ta t ion ," and deal t 
with the woes in par t icu la r of the 
editor of the Eusophian Paper. " T h e 
Student ' s Purpose," a second poem, 
Established 1892 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
Manufacturing Jeweler 
180 Broadway - - - . N e w Y o r k 
Club and College P i n s and R i n g s , Gold, Si lver 
and Bronze"Medals, D i a m o n d s , W a t c h e s , 
J e w e l r y . 
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teous a t ten t ion and p rompt delivery. Give us your next order. 
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G. H. A. FISK 
CHOICE CUTS OF ALL KINDS OF MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season 
Telephone 8 
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reviewed the steps essential to " reach-
ing our goal—our life's desire." The 
third and last poem might well have 
been entitled " I n Memoriam." How-
ever, the poet saw fit to christen it, " A 
Moan from Chaudoin Hal l ." By way 
of explanation, I might say it was 
wri t ten in memory of Miss Fay Stew-
art, late member 
Literary Society. 
of the Eusophian 
"A MOAN FROM CHAUDOIN HALL " 
She has gone from the life of Chaudoin. 
She has gone from the th i rd floor ell; 
And up from the hear ts of Olympians 
A thousand deep sobs swell. 
Apollo, the bright god of sunshine, 
Dispeller of every one's "b lues , " 
No gayer ' lympian among us 
Can we do justice, O, Muse? 
After farewells had been whispered 
Reigned in Chaudoin walls 
A silence, infinite, deathly, 
Through all the quiet halls. 
No longer floats down the corridor 
"Someth ing tells me, my own, to 
rest!" 
Is not our mot to . Olympians, 
Of all mot tos , for us, the best? 
" I ha te you!" we hear in memory, 
" y o u ' v e simply no idea!" 
And through the gloomy silence 
The old giggle comes sweet and clear. 
We miss you, when loyal Olympians 
Sing the lobster salad song. 
And under the creamy chocolate 
The chafing dish sizzles along. 
Come back and again be an Olympian 
Come back, we're so lonely, dear. 
Always we're missing you, dearest, 
" Y o u ' v e simply no idea!" 
REXAI^L STORE 
DRUGS AND STATIONERY 
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G. W. FISHER DRUG COMPANY 
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"SORRY " 
At morn when first I do get up, 
My clothes they never fit. 
My hair all towzeled pompadour, 
My teeth ain ' t brushed a bit. 
Polish has never touched my shoes, 
Nor iron my tacky suit. 
If socks and tie did ever match 
The boys would surely hoot. 
I 'm awkard as a crippled cow, 
As I s tumble ' round all day, 
I never th ink to t ip m y ha t 
Till the girls are gone away. 
Bu t what ' s the use to be a sport 
If you ain ' t got the dough or t ime? 
Tha t ' s why I write this little verse 
Although it sure don ' t rhyme. 
" Kupid." 
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$400,000.00 in buildings and equipment; almost $300,000.00 in endowment; an endowed library of 
over 13,000 volumes; a beautiful chapel with costly furnishings, including stained glass windows, 
7 oil paintings, a fio.ooo.oo pipe organ; a Gymnasium with complete apparatus; an enclosed Ath-
letic Field, running track, tennis courts, baseball diamond and gridiron, besides swimming, golf, 
rowing and other sports; separate buildings for men and women; ten large labaratories for Chemis-
try, Physics, Bacteriology, Mineralogy and Biology; several large museums and shops; avenues, 
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LE CERCLE FRANCAIS. 
One of the most interesting meetings of 
Le Cercle Francais was t h a t of March 
4, despite the small a t tendance . The 
spirit manifested by every one was 
of the sort which will cause the society 
t o " m a k e good" in the long run. 
Owing to the absence of the president, 
M. Griffin occupied the chair and con-
ducted the meeting in an able man-
ner. After a shor t business session, 
the following p rogram was rendered; 
Extempore , " Lorsque I'Orage Ap-
proche (When the Storm Approaches)— 
Par. M. Hilliard 
Extempore , "Ce que I'on voib au 
Pr intemps, ( "Wha t One Sees in Spring) 
—Par . Mile. E. M. Davis. 
Une Charade, " S o u v e n t " — P a r Mile. 
Campbell, M. Gilpatrick, M. Thomas. 
Un Recit, " U n e Visite a 1 'Eglise" 
(A Visit to t he Church)—Par Mile. 
Padget t . 
Extempore , " C o m m e n t t rouvez-vous 
1 E t a t de Floride?" (How do you Like 
Flor ida)—Par M. Jackson. 
Une Charade, " Pourboi re"—Par Mile. 
Davis, Mile. Cribett. 
Une Lecture, " L a Pecke tres Chire" 
(A very expensive Peach)—Par M. 
Griffin. 
The last number on the programme 
was the singing of " L a Marseillaise" in 
which every one part icipated, and we 
actually believe t h a t a fair minded 
connoiseur would acknowledge a re-
semblance to the original tune a t 
intervals. However, we all depar ted 
with the impression t h a t something 
had been a tempted, something done 
at the meeting of Le Cercle Franca is" 
on March 4, 1911. 
Phone 230, Kruse 's Parcel Service. 
P r o m p t and Safe deliveries. 
A Few Collegiate Taffydils. 
If Pete Allen raised 5obu. of corn 
on an acre of land could " F a y e Crib-
be t?" Tha t ' s a good one when you 
see through it. 
Go to M. A. Morrison's '"or candies 
fruits, cigars and soda. 
In good t ru th , the very essence of 
happiness consists in the fact t h a t a 
man and a woman can t rea t each other 
after marriage in a way t h a t t hey 
didn' t t rea t each other before mar-
riage. The really and t ru ly ma ted 
couple can t ake a lot of th ings for 
granted and do wi thout m a n y out-
ward observances of chivalry ' Such 
a man doesn' t have to bring his wife 
home flowers to show t h a t he remem-
bers her, nor does such a wife fear t o 
lose her husband 's affections by let-
ting him see her when she hasnl t got 
on all of her false hair and her pret -
tiest frock. 
Go to M. A. Morrison's for your 
candies. 
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New Book List. I t will pay you to 
look these over. 
Sabatier, Paul—Modernism. 
Royce, Jos iah—Race Questions and 
Other American Problems. 
Adams and • Sumner—Labor Prob-
lems. 
Wendell, Bar re t t—The France of 
Today. 
Van Wagenen, Anthony—Gov' t Ow-
nership of Railways. 
Trevelyan, G. M.—Garibaldi and the 
Thousand. 
Don ' t fail to make use of these 
hints . They will help you select your 
reading to do you the most good: 
Magazine List. 
The Thin Crust of Civilization— 
American, April. 
Tropical Diseases and Heal th in the 
U. S.—Annals of the American Aca-
demy of Pol. and Social Sciences, March. 
Successful Methods of Socialism— 
Independent , March 9. \ 
The Provincial American—Atlant ic 
Monthly, March. 
Persons in the Foreground-—Current 
Literature, March. 
The Situation in Mexico—Independ-
ent, March 16. 
The Last Days of Congress—Outlook, 
March 18. 
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We suppose Ancient History is in 
order. Well, the College P l ay" is 
over. Mr. Stover scored a tremendous 
hi t this year with Strorigheart. The 
details are too well known to need re-
telling. 
Had you noticed t h a t the " W a s h " 
ladies are gone. And, m y goodness! 
the Chi'cago delegation has gone also. 
Miss Hazel Crouch, a s tudent of 
Stetson in 1909 was in the city last 
week. 
The late comers are falling into line 
for the terms work. Many of the 
s tudents going home for a brief holiday. 
Watch Russell Thomas '' Blush" when 
you ask him about his goatee—is t h a t 
what he calls it) ? We th ink it looks 
more like where there was a nick in 
his razor. 
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If the Sophomores are dull, then 
is " E d g a r Way—br igh t ? " Are you 
on? 
If Mamie Ray is Queen of the Seniors 
is Martha King? 
If Prof. Phillips told Clara Johnson 
to go u p to high C, could a "cork 
s topper ." 
If they run " Dic ta tor" " Longstrasse" 
out of the Litt why will they let Mr. 
"Grif f—in '" 
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